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plimcnte to Governor Fairfield, and with reference to 
n v >mmumcation he has ju?t received front Her 
Majesty's Minister at Washington, trmsmhiing a 
memorandum under the joint signnurcs nt Mr . h ->r- 
livth, S.^cretary of State, and Her M s Mini-ter
Plenipotentiary, to Governor Fairfield a ai hiai-eil, 
respectively, begs to say that heuiil he happy to 
enter into such amicable cu:iiin;miei.m>:i " iih his 
Excellency upon tlie subject, its may conduce to ilia 
Kttaitniient of the very ik-sirahle mid important ub- 
jert thereby proposed In lie effected.

Sir John Harvey has answered Mr. Fox's commu- 
nicaiion, I y expressing his entire readiness to give 
efTect to the proposed agreement, so far as may he 
dependent upon him.

Fredericton. Jlarch 16.
We learn I«y last night's Mail, that Governor Fair- 

field sent u lllC«*age on Tuesday last to the Lcgl-I.i- 
turc, accompanied h, nuinerous docu neiils. together 
with the note from Sir John Harvev. The tenor id'ilie 
message anioiints to this,—that the State of Maine 
lias a right to the disputed territory, and lie1 jurisdic
tion of cours? lie considers ns belonging to that State, | 
in tvnich they are supported hy the General Govem- 
mer.: , .ad he recommends, that if the. British troops j 
«re Miihdi.mil from the territory i:i dispute, then the 
mi I m i < ! .lame will retire, Laving a siilfntient force, 
un vie direction of the Land Agent, armed or nn- 
firrm: :, to e rry into effect the original resolutions of 
the Legislatu: v.

Ki'c Ynr!:, 'larch S.
Os Pit.—It is «aid that th° Maine D legation in 

Congrr ss signified to the President, j :-t nt the close 
of the session, tint they would lie rnti-h grau lie. I at 
the nppoii'iment of Daniel We'.stvr as Spe-iai Am
lin.- sudor to England, under the Act of March 31, 
relative to the North E is'er.i Frontier. The Presi
dent. it is „3:dt replied, tlv' ti.eir wishes in the rase 
were entitled to great consideration, and that he 
shnul ! 1er I every ili«po«it;.in in grarily them ; hut that 
on intimation had been already made to Mr. Cal
houn in ref- ren-v to lh? nppoiottmuit. Wc think it 
m ist prohiiMedb.it one of these gentlemen will !>e ap
pointe'!. h ither of them would lie admirably quaii- 
tied to fulfil the imp.n ;.tut trust, and between the two, 
nil things roiisi.LT0 I, \ve don’t know that there is 
much t • rhoo.-nt. I!‘ there is any objection to Mr. 
Webster, it is, t!.-,t he !,-■! mgs to a State which lias a 
1 irj!C pecuniary interest in the question at issue.— 
John Quincy Adams lias been mentioned in some of 
the papers as n very fit nnn, hut we decidedly hope 
that he will not lm appointed. Resides being ii.ihle 
to the sa ne objections as Mr. Webster, on the score 
of re<i1i nee, he i.* too hot and to-» testy to l»e a good 
negwiijor on a question of sn niueli" ih licnev, and 
< mu:erring which sti much IV. ling has | , vi eln-iii.J. 
We want not only a clear head on tins occ-t.-iuii, Lut 
a cool head.

Wc learn that the fir-t division of Pennsylvania ; 
militia, under the command of Major General"Patter- 
F'"i promptly volu itecrtd tlicir services to the Presi
dent, iimicr" ike Act recently "pi«.ed ! y C.-ngr.-ss, to ’ 
raise filly thousand in-n. — Philadelphia Herald. !

It will be time enough f ir nu n n volunteer when 
they urn called for. A-- yet. the President has m>t j 
eallc'l i jr volunteers, ;.:id we presume he will not. | 
Iu otiier words, we presume then* will be no occision I 
for such a call. We “ calculate'’ that the difficulties 
on the N. E. frontier w it! soon be adjusted pro tern 
*'.v tl,c governments of New Brunswick and Maine, 
*m.ed by the influence ol tlie National government 
und the British Minister at Washington, and then 
that the two national governments will set about a 
final adjustment of the affair in good earnest.

Si. John N. B., March 16. \
Border Arratas.—Oar limits would not permit 

us to give a tdhe of the reports which are daily cur
rent respecting tho proceedings growing out of the 
difficulties on our Border territory, nor could any 
good arise from our doing so. The whole Union, 
we ma» say is hot fur war, and some of the savant» 
of the press have already portioned nut the spoils of 
the contest. Nova Scotia for the noble stand she lias 
taken in In-halt" of New Brunsw ick, is to be ruptured 
ins tan ter by an expedition to befitted out for the jiur- 
p„«P_!o be despatched, we presume with greater 
promptitude and efficiency than the exploring expe
dition. recently sent out by our calculating neigh
bours, nml u ith the Canadas, this province, Prince 
Edward Island, <$-c. full to the United States ; while 
Ku*-i.i, which the Americans have made sure will os- 
s -t them in the contest, is to have u large slice off 
tin; North We-teru part of America, with the British 
possessions in the East Indies, ns lier share. These 
are a few specimens of the vain boastings of the 
American press : tiie chances, however, it must be 
acknowledged by every thinking man in the Union, 
are far fully against such results in favour of Ameri
ca, while contending with so powerful a nation as 
Britain ; and the end, we have no doubt, would prove 
it so. ------

Fredericton, March 9.
Yesterday forenoon upon the motion of Mr. End, 

the message ot the Lieut. Governor of the preceding 
d ay was read, together with a despatch from Sit 
Colin C ; communicating the Addresses and
Resolutions of Nova Scotia in consequence of the 
recent invasion of New Brunswick. A Resolution 
expressive of tile high sense entertained of the gene* 
|-..iK and patriotic sentiments, by which the Legisla
ture and inhabitants of the Sister Province are ac
tuated, was unanimously passed ; and a Committee 
consisting of Messrs. End, L. A. VVilmot and Col, 
XVyer, were appointed to frame an address to Hit 
Excellency upon the subject.

The House then resolved itself into n Committee 
upon the state of the Province, Mr. Barbare in the 
chair, when several hnn. gentlemen addressed the 
Committee, and animadverted very freely upon the 
treacherous proceedings of the United States, as 
evinced in the frequent attacks by their citizens upon 
the frontier of Upper and Lower Canada, and lb» 
recent corresponding advantage which had I teen 
taken of the absence of the Queen’s troops, from the 
Province.

But o:ie feeling actuated members upon this inter
esting occasion, nml there was a prevading desire 
manifested to strengthen the hands of the Executive 
Government during the present exigency ; although 
there was a diversity of sentiment as to the best man
ner in which that was to be effected. At length a Re
solution, moved by Mr. End, placing at tlte disposal 
"f the Lieut. Governor the available means of the 
Province, was unanimously adopted ; and upon mo
tion of that gentleman, that the House give three 
cheers-, and that the gallery be permitted to join, the 
members rose ; and three times three hearty and 
patriotic cheers were given from the body of the House 
and g .lleri-s, anil the House adjourned.

!i a ay thing were wanting to show the fallacy and 
iiMnevriiy ot the American stale papers, among 
which we class the recent message of the President 
of the United States ; it would he found in the fact 
stated by His Honor the Speaker, that most of the 
lumberers on the disputed territory, went there under 
licence from the State of Maine, and several of them 
are at present cutting timber there, protected hy the 
militia of the State who have invaded this Province-

The Transport Barque Numa, Lieut Crawford, 
arrived yesterday morning from Halifax with a de
tachment of the 69th Regiment.
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